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ABSTRACT
This paper presents the results of a study of bird populations connected with the oldest forest
stands of pine coniferous forests in Kampinoska Forest, where the pine trees are minimum 160 years
old. It presents the basic results concerning the distribution, selectiveness and habitat preferences of
hole-nesters and the birds connected with old forests in connection with habitat characteristics. The
studied areas were dominated by hole-nesters, and a significant share was of birds connected with gaps
left after broken trees. A large group was made up by birds which collect invertebrates among trees and
then the species which feed on trunks and branches. Large dimensions of pine trees and numerous cracks
in bark, cracks in trunks and hollows under windfallen tress served as microhabitats for particular bird
species. The index of species diversity and number of pairs were similar in every area, probably due to
dozens of years of forest protection, thanks to which similar quantity and quality parameters developed
in the areas.
Keywords: hole-nesters, mature forest, old forest, forest birds, mature forest specialists, umbrella
species, forest birds, Kampinos National Park, Kampinoska Forest

1. INTRODUCTION
Many bird species are connected with mature forests, among them specialist species,
which often require particular microhabitats for feeding and nesting (Raivio & Haila 1990,
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Adamík & Hornan 2004, Czeszczewik & Walankiewicz 2016). Pine forests that reach the age
of minimum 160 years constitute a low percentage of Poland’s forestation rate (in: Report of
forest management data and for forecasts). If they have also been protected as reserves for
dozens of years, they may provide basic information on the abundance or habitat preferences
of the birds connected with such forests. In forest stands of this age in Kampinoska Forest we
can observe a natural life end of the Pinus sylvestris and the related birds evolutionary
adaptations. The pine tree which due to old age dies, falls and rots, creates natural microhabitats
and various ecological niches for many bird species. We must bear in mind that commercial
forests of Europe play a significant role in forming bird communities, however, for obvious
reasons we cannot monitor bird behaviour in large forest fragments with old pine trees. Many
species of forest birds are connected with habitat microcharacteristics, such as tree trunk
thickness, tree height, bark cracks, usually related to tree age and health (Elmberg & Edenius
1996, Adamík & Hornan 2004, Jokimäki & Solonen 2011, Sławski 2011, Basile & al. 2016).
Hole-nesters are also a bird group whose occurrence is correlated with availability of forests
with old trees, they are very sensitive to fragmentation (Virkkala & al. 1994, Summers 2004,
Basille 2016, Andersson & al. 2017). Expanding the knowledge of this topic significantly
affects or may affect the quality of forestry activities in the future by preserving habitat factors,
both on a micro and a spatial scale (Adamík & Hornan 2004, Jokimäki & Solonen 2011). Forest
management should aim at preserving a rich structure of forest stands, as important habitat
factors occur only in the oldest forests, which live well beyond the age of cutting. This will be
beneficial both for birds and other kinds of species (Sławski 2011). In previous years the study
of birds of mature forests in KNP yielded a high share of hole-nesters, umbrella species or
indicator species of old pine forests (Pepłowska-Marczak 2018). This is why in this case it was
decided to analyse only this group of birds, which is difficult to characterise in terms of ecology,
but which is connected with the oldest pine forests and most sensitive to changes in them. The
paper is aimed at recognising the species composition, density and distribution of this bird
group in the oldest pine trees of Kampinos National Park. Its target is also to describe habitat
factors, birds’ microhabitat preferences and check if there are differences between bird
communities of various sites, whose common feature is the age of pine trees: minimum 160
years old.
The presented research was carried out as part of the project: “Genetic characterization
and biodiversity of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) in the Kampinos National Park – Stage II”, cofinanced in 2018 by the “Forest Found” Polish State Forests’.

2. STUDY AREA
The studies were conducted in Kampinos National Park (KNP) located in central Poland.
Kampinos National Park has a total area of 38,544 ha and covers Kampinoska Forest, whose
forests take up almost 26,000 ha. Kampinoska Forest is made up by 23.8% of old-growth forest
and 55% of mature forests (KNP’s own data). The main habitat types are pine coniferous
forests, which take up 62.86% of forest area; the Scots pine Pinus sylvestis as the dominating
species takes up 66.35% of all the tree species (Zielony 2004). Four sites in the oldest pine
coniferous forest of Kampinoska Forest were selected for the study – they are at least 160 years
old (Fig. 1). Every site had 16 ha of surface area and was a 400x400 m square.
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Fig. 1. The study area. 1 - border of Kampinos National Park, 2 - forest area,
I-IV – research sites

Table 1. Characteristics of important elements of research sites.

Research sites

I

II

III

IV

age of pine
(years)

181
(single 211)

160

199

189
(single 199)

average DBH of
pine (cm)

61

64

59

58

average height
of pine (m)

28

31

29

28

crown of pine

open canopy
closure

broken
canopy
closure

open canopy
closure

very open
canopy
closure
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Photo 1. The fragment of research site I (Photo by Danuta Pepłowska-Marczak)

The sites were located in reserves, where no forest management is applied and the nature
has been the only acting force since 1820s and 1830s. The highest tree floor was made up in
100% by Scots pine, lower floors included young common oak Quercus robur. The study sites
differed in terms of pine density and the size of gaps left after fallen Scots pines, but also the
cubic volume of dead wood (m3/ha), lying and standing. The highest cubic volume was found
on site II, where numerous standing and lying dead trees were distributed quite evenly with
some small gaps. Large gaps for 8-10 trees with dead trees lying and standing were recorded
on site I, which in terms of dead wood cubic volume came second. Also live Scots pines there
had the largest and widest branches and crowns (Photo 1).
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Site III was characterised by numerous second-growth, mainly young oak trees, and it
came third in terms of dead wood cubic volume, site IV had the most scattered pine trees, but
also the lowest number of dead trees and the lowest dead wood cubic volume. The pines of all
the three sites were characterised by thick cracked bark, coming off, also numerous cracks in
the trunk, hollows and rotten wood microhabitats. Some pines leant down, stood dead or were
lying fallen. The sites were characterised by pine age, tree height and diameter breast height
and also canopy closure (Table 1).

Photo 2. The fragment of control area (Photo by Danuta Pepłowska-Marczak)
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In the area beyond reserves, in active protection zone, a control site was established (Fig.
1), in a pine coniferous forest with pines 164 years old (Photo 2). Typical forest management
works in that area were conducted until 1890s. The trees there had a low DBH: 48 cm, there
were no dead trees, only single ones lying or standing. There were also no gaps in the canopy.
It is worth highlighting that the birds in a natural way selected their nesting places on all
the study sites, because there are no nest boxes in KNP.

3. METHODS
The studies were conducted in 2018. In order to determine the number and distribution of
birds the combined standard cartographic method designed by Tomiałojć (1980) was used
together with suggestions from Bibby & al. (1992). From the beginning of April until the end
of June 5 morning observations were carried out on each site. Additionally there were two
evening and two night inspections in order to look for owls in March and April. Then, during
day inspections, all tree hollows were found in pines and later it was checked (only by
observation from the ground) whether they were used by birds. The study was conducted in
good weather, without wind or rain. The observer moved around the site in parallel lines 50 m
apart. The sites and passages were marked on a GPS receiver map. The location of singing
males was marked on maps in a GPS receiver and also parallel calling or pairs or birds which
showed nesting behaviour (building a nest, feeding the young) were recorded. Triple finding of
a singing male was considered a finding of the birds on the territory. The maps of all the
observation results were created in Esri ArcGIS.
The studies and results described concerned only the species of mature and old forest
specialist, all hole-nesters, indicator birds of pine coniferous forest and umbrella species defined
on the basis of literature data (Raivio & Haila 1990, Roberge, & Angelstam 2004, Basille & al.
2016). Further on this group will be called ”birds of old pine forest”.
The dominance (D) of bird pairs in various ecological groups was calculated. Species
diversity was defined with Simpson’s diversity index (Simpson 1949). In order to find
correlations between the occurrence of particular species and habitat features Sperman’s rho
correlation was used. The canopy closure, age, height and DBH were taken into consideration.
In order to verify the null hypothesis that the number of observed bird pairs from
particular feeding and breeding ecology groups is the same on every site, chi square test was
used. The above groups of analyses were conducted in PQStat 1.6.6. Bird species were
classified into groups according to Solonen (1994) and Snow & Perrins (1998)
Canopy closure is a gap between tree crowns evaluated in practice. The study used a 6degree numerical scale:
1) full canopy closure: the tree crowns touch each other on edges, in few cases they
advance on others and overlap,
2) moderate canopy closure: the crowns are close to each other, do not touch or touch
only sporadically
3) broken canopy closure: there are gaps between crowns large enough to fit single
trees, sometimes the gaps are big enough for 3 - 4 trees
4) open canopy closure: the crowns are considerably far from each other, with gaps
large enough for 1-3 trees, there are single gaps for 8 - 10 trees.
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5) very open canopy closure: the crowns are far from each other, with gaps for 4 and
more trees, numerous gaps for 8 - 10 trees
6) no canopy closure – the trees are too far to affect each other.
In order to show similarities of bird communities connected with the pine tree (sites I -IV
and the control site), on the basis of quality-quantity factor an analysis of similarity matrix was
performed with Bray-Curtis Single Link method in BioDiversity Professional Statistics
Analysis Software (McAleece & al. 1997).
As the number of birds of old pine forest was too low, most of the analyses above could
not be conducted for the control site.
Study sites were chosen in an optimal manner, considering the oldest tree stands in
uniform areas of Kampinoska Forest. The data on DBH, heights and dead wood cubic volume
was obtained from part of the project titled ”Genetic characterization and biological diversity
of Scots pine in Kampinos National Park – stage II”. The age and type of trees are KNP’s own
data. The remaining materials were gathered by the paper’s author.

4. RESULTS
The populations of the studied birds were characterised by a high share of species
connected with mature pine forests, hole-nesters and the occurrence of indicator birds of mature
and old pine forest as well as umbrella species. The total area of all study sites yielded 35 bird
species, including 23 species of birds of old pine forest (Table 2). The percentage of pairs of
birds of old pine forest in all the bird pairs was 61% to 64% on sites I to IV. The following
numbers of pairs of birds of old pine forests were reported from particular sites: site I – 58 pairs,
site II – 58 pairs, site III – 57 pairs, site IV – 59 pairs. Only 33 pairs of birds of old pine forest
were recorded on control site (Fig. 2).
Table 2. The number of pairs and density of birds on individual research sites.
Pairs/10 ha

Domination

I

II

III

IV

I

II

III

IV

Columba oenas

1,3

0,6

1,3

1,9

3,4

1,7

3,5

5,1

Strix aluco

0,6

0,6

0,0

0,0

1,7

1,7

0,0

0,0

Dryocopus martius

0,6

0,6

0,6

0,6

1,7

1,7

1,8

1,7

Dendrocopos major

3,1

3,8

3,8

3,8

8,6 10,3 10,5 10,2

Anthus trivialis

2,5

0,0

0,6

3,8

6,9

0,0

1,8 10,2

Phoenicurus phoenicurus

3,8

1,9

1,3

3,8 10,3 5,2

3,5 10,2

Turdus viscivorus

0,6

0,6

0,6

1,3

1,8

Species
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Rhadina sibilatrix

2,5

3,8

3,1

2,5

6,9 10,3 8,8

6,8

Regulus regulus

1,3

1,3

1,3

0,0

3,4

3,4

3,5

0,0

Troglodytes troglodytes

1,3

0,6

1,9

0,0

3,4

1,7

5,3

0,0

Muscicapa striata

0,0

0,6

0,6

0,6

0,0

1,7

1,8

1,7

Ficedula hypoleuca

2,5

1,9

1,9

2,5

6,9

5,2

5,3

6,8

Parus major

3,1

3,8

3,1

3,8

8,6 10,3 8,8 10,2

Periparus ater

2,5

3,8

3,1

1,9

6,9 10,3 8,8

5,1

Cyanistes caeruleus

0,0

1,3

0,0

0,6

0,0

3,4

0,0

1,7

Lophophanes cristatus

2,5

1,9

3,1

2,5

6,9

5,2

8,8

6,8

Poecile palustris

2,5

2,5

2,5

2,5

6,9

6,9

7,0

6,8

Poecile montanus

0,6

0,0

0,0

0,0

1,7

0,0

0,0

0,0

Sitta europaea

2,5

2,5

3,1

3,1

6,9

6,9

8,8

8,5

Certhia familiaris

1,9

1,9

1,9

1,3

5,2

5,2

5,3

3,4

Certhia brachydactyla

0,6

1,3

1,3

0,6

1,7

3,4

3,5

1,7

Spinus spinus

0,0

0,6

0,0

0,0

0,0

1,7

0,0

0,0

Pyrrhula pyrrhula

0,0 0,625 0,625 0,0

0,0

1,7

1,8

0,0

Simpson’s diversity index

0,95 0,95

0,95 0,94

70
60
50
40
30

number of pairs

20
10
0
I

II

III

IV

control
area

Fig. 2. The number of pairs of birds of old pine forest on individual research sites
and control area.
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The dominants of birds of old pine forest on each site included: the great spotted
woodpecker Dendrocopos major, great tit Parus major, crested tit Lophophanes cristatus, coal
tit Periparus ater, marsh tit Poecile palustris, Eurasian nuthatch Sitta europaea, European pied
flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca and wood warbler Rhadina sibilatrix. The dominants in some
study sites included: the common redstart Phoenicurus phoenicurus, common treecreeper
Certhia familiaris, Eurasian wren Troglodytes troglodytes and tree pipit Anthus trivialis (Table
2). The species found in each site, regardless of dominance, included the stock dove Columba
oenas, black woodpecker Dryocopus martius, European pied flycatcher, common treecreeper
and short-toed treecreeper Certhia brachydactyla. The tawny owl Strix aluco was reported from
two sites (I and II), Eurasian siskin Spinus spinus from one: (II), Eurasian wren from three (I,
II, III). As for site III, the Eurasian wren belonged to dominants (Table 2). The study coincided
with finding a locality of the Eurasian pygmy owl Glaucidium passerinumi, very rare in KNP.
It was found in a forest stand beyond a study site, about 100 m from its border.
Simpson index for the birds of old pine forest for sites I, II and III was 0.95, for site IV
– 0.94 (Table 2).
The percentage of hole-nesters in birds of old pine forest group was as follows: site I –
79.3%, site II – 77.6%, site III – 77.2%, site IV – 79.7%. The share of hole-nesters in overall
nesting pairs of study sites was: site I – 50.1%, site II – 49.2%, site III – 48.9%, site IV – 51.3%
(Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. The percentage of hole-nesters within the birds of old pine forest

Some species were closely connected with tree fall gaps, created after the fall of single
pines: the stock dove, common redstart, tree pipit, spotted flycatcher Muscicapa striata,
European pied flycatcher. Their share in the community of birds of old pine forest (with
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consideration for pairs) was the following: site I – 27.6 %, site II – 13.8%, III – 15.8%, IV –
33.9% pairs.
An analysis of species correlation with habitat factors proved the following:









a full negative correlation between the number of stock dove pairs observed and forest
stand density,
a very strong positive correlation between the number of crested tit pairs and the average
forest stand age, however, p>0.05,
a very strong positive correlation between the number of coal tit pairs and canopy
closure and the average tree height, however, p>0.05, and a very strong positive
correlation between the number of pairs and the average DBH, however, p>0.05,
a very strong positive correlation between the number of pairs of short-toed treecreeper
and the average tree height, however, p>0.05,
a very strong negative correlation between the number of pairs of tree pipit and canopy
closure, however, p>0.05, a very strong negative correlation between the number of
pairs of tree pipit and the average tree height, however, p>0.05
a strong positive correlation between the number of Eurasian nuthatch pairs and the
forest stand age, however, p>0.05
a strong positive correlation between the number of tawny owl pairs and the average
DBH, however, p>0.05
a strong positive correlation between the number of pairs of common treecreeper and
tree canopy, however, p>0.05.

No correlations with particular habitat features were found for the remaining birds of old
pine forest.

Fig. 4. The percentage of breeding ecology groups within the birds of old pine forest. Z –
ground nesters, K2 – birds nesting in shrubs, K1 – birds nesting on branches, D – hole-nesters
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Fig. 5. The percentage of feeding ecology groups within the birds of old pine forest. If - birds
collecting invertebrate between trees, It - the species feeding on tree trunks and branches,
Ia - birds hunting in flight, Ig - birds collecting invertebrate on the ground, G – granivorous,
P -predators

Fig. 6. The similarities of bird communities connected with the pine tree
(Bray-Curtis method). I-IV – research sites
-11-
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The number of pairs of particular birds of old pine forest species did not significantly
differ from site to site. The percentage of pairs of breeding ecology groups in the group of birds
of old pine forest is presented in Fig. 4. Hole-nesters were a definite majority, with 70% share
in each study site, next came the species which nest on the ground, and on site IV no birds
nesting in shrubs were recorded. The share of bird pairs of particular breeding ecology groups
did not statistically significantly differ between the sites.
Feeding ecology groups were dominated by birds collecting invertebrate between trees
(Fig. 5); next came the species feeding on tree trunks and branches. The highest share of birds
hunting in flight was reported from site IV. The share of bird pairs of particular feeding ecology
groups did not statistically significantly differ between the sites.
When comparing the structure of bird communities in terms of quality and quantity two
clear clusters were found. One covered the control site, and the other the remaining 4 study sites
(Fig. 6). In terms of quality and quantity the most similar were sites II and III and then site IV
and I, with similarity matrix index of 86.96% and 85.47% respectively (Table 3). The control
site turned out to be the least similar to the others, with the lowest similarity matrix index
obtained for the control site and site II, namely 61.54%.
Table 3. Qualitative and quantitative similarity matrix (in percents) of bird communities
connected with the pine tree (Bray-Curtis method). I-IV – research sites
Research
sites

I

II

III

IV

control area

I

79,31 83,48

85,47

65,93

II

86,96

75,21

61,54

77,59

62,22

III
IV

63,04

control area

5. DISCUSSION
Although the results obtained concerned a limited bird number, namely the species of
birds of old pine forest, they helped to analyse their ecological needs. First of all a large share
of birds of old pine forest in overall bird species composition can be noted. Next a high share
of hole-nesters in the birds of old pine forest group is notable (Fig. 3, 4) and no significant
differences between the share of hole-nesters in any particular study sites of I to IV. A high
share of hole-nesters (in this case over 70 %) is characteristic for forests protected as reserves
and old forests. Numerous dead and dying trees constitute a significant element of hole-nesters’
ecosystem; it is there that the species making holes occur, and the species which use those holes
follow later (Virkala & al. 1994, Czeszczewik & al. 2015, Andersson & al. 2017). A similar
situation was found in other reserves of coniferous pine forests aged over 150 in Kampinos NP
(Pepłowska-Marczak 2018). Hole-nesters were a highly abundant group, making up about a
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half of all the community of all the bird species recorded. This study also showed a high share
of hole-nesters in all the bird species recorded from the sites, namely about 50% . In coniferous
forests of Białowieski National Park hole-nesters constituted about 30% of all birds, but were
still considered the most important group affecting bird species richness (Czeszczewik & al.
2015, Czeszczewik & Walankiewicz 2016). A high share of hole-nesters was also recorded for
breeding ecology groups (Fig. 4), which was dominated by the birds nesting in holes, and sites
I – IV did not differ in this respect. A high availability of old trees and holes, hollows and cracks
resulted in a very similar share of hole-nesters on all the sites. Old protected forests provide the
highest diversity of hole entrance and interior shapes, particularly in the forests older than 100
(Andersson & al. 2017), this is why hole-nesters most often choose reserves in forests (Virkkala
& al. 1994). The forests in this study were characterised by pine tree age and a high DBH,
which was over 58 cm on average (Table 1). DBH is quoted as one of more important habitat
factors which significantly affect the occurrence of sensitive bird species. The black
woodpecker prefers thick trees, of DBH over 45 (Garmandia & al. 2006, Basille & al. 2016).
Also other species may seek forests with thick tree trunks (Walankiewicz & al. 2007). In this
study every site I –IV recorded a pair of black woodpecker, and the occurrence of feeding
specimens was positively correlated with the dead wood cubic volume (Pirovano & Zecca
2013). The black woodpecker is an indicator species of mature forest, very sensitive to
removing old trees (Garmendia & al. 2006). It is an umbrella species, endangered in some parts
of Europe (Garmendia & al. 2006, Brambilla & al. 2013).
Conserving such habitats as those studied in KNP is then of high importance in order to
protect not only the black woodpecker, but also all the group of birds connected with the same
microhabitats. Thick trunks are often described as essential for the bird species which feed on
saproxylic insects and for the species which look for hollows in cracked and soft trunks or
protruding bark on an old tree (Czeszczewik & al. 2015, Basille 2016). Natural hollows and
holes in a tree are the main nesting places for many birds, they also provide shelter from
predators (Basille & al. 2016). Such were the pine trees at least 160 years old on the study sites
and this might account for a high share of birds sensitive to changes in forests, i.e. mature and
old forest specialists, in the whole bird species group. Hole-nesters and the birds which feed on
bark are among the most sensitive species which became scarce as a result of forest
management (Adamík & Hornan 2004).
Microhabitats are a phenomenon quite widely described recently, which makes us aware
how many small habitat factors, particularly tree parameters, are very significant for birds, not
only in coniferous forests (Pasinelli 2000, Jokimäki & Solonen 2011, Basille & al. 2016). A
high share of birds of old pine forest in all the birds found in the study sites, which was over 60
% both for the species number and the number of pairs, was basically to be expected. Pine tree
forests aged at least 160, with large pine trees, are places where a high share of mature and old
forest specialists is only to be expected, at least due to a wide availability of nesting and feeding
sites. Mature and old forest specialists increase their abundance along with the increased age of
trees and dead wood cubic volume (Basille 2016). Even in fragments of old pine forests in
commercial forests, along with the increase in forest age, the abundance of many birds
increases, and these include hole-nesters: the black woodpecker, great spotted woodpecker,
stock dove, great tit (Rąkowski & al. 2016). It must be borne in mind, however, that this may
end at any time due to forest management activities. At the same time the studies by Rąkowski
& al. (2016) indicate a very important fact: it is possible to stop the decrease in the abundance
of old forest birds in commercial forests by preserving large fragments of old forest stands.
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The fall in the abundance of mature and old forest specialists is caused by forest
fragmentation and rejuvenation (Fraixedas & al. 2014).
Studies have shown that diversity index was high, but also almost identical on all the sites
I – IV, also the number of particular pairs was very similar on every site. This probably results
from the fact that the composition of nesting bird groups of old forests is usually stable
(Wesołowski & al. 2010). Ninety years of reserve protection of the oldest forest stands in KNP
enabled to achieve such stability, as is shown not only in a high share of hole-nesters or birds
of old pine forest, but also in similar quantity and quality parameters between the sites. Properly
developing forests are inhabited by species which maintain stability of abundance (Rąkowski
& al. 2016). The older the forest stand, reaching 160 years of age or more, the larger the changes
in its structure which favour the settlement of more and more specialist species (Sławski 2011).
Unfortunately, this situation is true only for the reserves of Kampinoska Forest, other parts of
the forest lack old trees with holes.
As was proven by this study, it is not easy to find a direct correlation between tree features
and particular species. This is because such features are considered in isolation from all the
network of habitat factors. However, when attempting such an analysis, it can be noted that
some species preferred some parameters, for example the stock dove preferred areas of open
canopy closure, so the areas with the largest gaps between trees. In practice the stock dove
preferred not only gaps, but also standing dead trees, as it sat on their branches and displayed
during the mating season. This had already been described by Pepłowska-Marczak (2018). Thus
the older the coniferous forest, the more trees die and create gaps, and a stock dove is more
likely to occur. Of course the presence of a tree hole of the black woodpecker is a prerequisite,
but they were present on all the study sites. During this study it was also noted that the higher
the trees, the more pairs of the short-toed treecreeper, the higher forest stand density, the more
common treecreeper individuals and the older the trees, the more Eurasian nuthatches. Of
course the reported abundances of particular pairs are very modest, which suggests a highly
cautious approach to the results of statistical analyses, which sometimes were not statistically
significant, but treecreepers are species which feed mainly on tree bark, so tree height, the
number of large trunks and consequently high availability of large cracks in the bark might
constitute a key factor. A similar situation was described in a study by Adamík & Hornan
(2004), where in a mixed forest older than 150 years the Eurasian treecreper and the Eurasian
nuthatch showed preferences for specific structural features of trees, including bark cracking
and availability of branches. At the same time the common treecreeper Certhia familiaris
prefers old forests, and its density increases along with the area of an old-growth forest (Raivio
& Haila 1990, Jokimäki & Solonen 2011).
Fuller (2000) in his studies remarks that the common treecreeper, which uses dead wood,
definitely prefers uniform forests. The species is classified as one of mature and old forest
specialists (Raivio & Haila 1990), sensitive to fragmentation (Hinsley & Bellamy 1995, Jäntti
& al. 2007). The abundance of the common treecreeper in this study placed it in the group of
dominants and did not vary from the one given in other studies of the birds of KNP coniferous
forests (Pepłowska-Marczak 2018), on most sites it was slightly larger than the density in
Białowieska Forest coniferous forests (Wesołowski & al. 2015) and was in the lower range for
the coniferous forests of Borecka Forest (Rąkowski & al. 2016). The lowest abundance of the
common treecreeper was observed on site IV with a large number of gaps in the forest stand
and tree density, so with the lowest number of trunks per ha, and some trees already dead,
without bark. According to the studies by Rąkowski & al. (2016) the common treecreeper is
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the species whose abundance grows as the forest stand gets older, however, this study suggests
that it happens so only up till some time, because in the oldest forests with dying pine trees the
abundance of the common treecreeper fell. The Eurasian nuthatch was abundant in the studied
areas and its pair density significantly exceeded the value for coniferous forests of Borecka
Forest (Rąkowski & al. 2016) or those of Białowieża Forest (Wesołowski & al. 2015). The
Eurasian nuthatch reaches a high abundance in mixed forests with a share of oak and its
abundance was indeed close or identical to the one given for deciduous forests of Białowieża
(Wesołowski & al. 2015). An old pine tree, i.e. one over 160, has its bark so cracked and its
trunk and branches so large that these parameters are similar to oak trees aged between 100 and
120. Thus the feeding manner of the Eurasian nuthatch as well as the kind of food it finds on a
large pine tree can be similar to those on an oak tree, however, this theory would need a detailed
analysis of the food obtained from both tree species. The short-toed treecreeper rarely occurs
in analyses of birds of old forests by other authors, which might be caused by its limited range
in Europe (Snow & Perrins 1998). Its occurrence on all the study sites (I – IV), as well as the
sites in previous studies (Pepłowska-Marczak 2018), proves that the species does not avoid
uniform, old pine forests, although it is less abundant than the common treecreeper. The crested
tit and the coal tit showed correlation with tree parameters: the diameter breast height, age,
height and canopy closure. According to Summers (2004) the crested tit chooses old, large and
dead trees, because it is easier to find soft material in which they can make a hole. It also likes
to nest in hollows under protruding bark. The positive correlation between the tawny owl and
the average DBH, although statistically insignificant, should not be surprising considering the
owl’s size and its behavioural needs. Summers (2004) even states that the perfect trees for the
tawny owl are those of 75 cm DBH. Both tawny owls and great spotted woodpeckers in this
author’s studies preferred larger trees, with DBH over 50 cm, which shows the importance of
shortage of large tree trunks for larger hole-nesters.
The group of dominants yielded no surprises. The age-related changes in forest stand
structure are continuous and gradual in character (Sławski 2011), so they are predictable. It is
only natural that some particular bird species occur in the largest pine tree stands aged at least
160 years. Apart from the great tit, which is usually the most abundant hole-nester in forest
areas (Raivio & Haila 1990, Wesołowski & al. 2015), other species of this group worth noting
are those connected with dying pine trees and gaps between trees: the European pied flycatcher,
common redstart, tree pipit and hole-nesters (Table 2).
A similar situation occurred in the studies by Pepłowska-Marczak (2018), where the
group of dominants also included hole-nesters and birds which hunt in flight in the gaps. Other
species in dominants group were the crested tit and coal tit. In coniferous forests of Białowieska
Forest the crested tit also appeared among dominants (Wesołowski & al. 2015). The crested tit
is considered one of the species characteristic of old pine trees (Summers 2004), and along with
the common redstart and European pied flycatcher they belong to the group preferring reserves
(Virkkala & al. 1994). Both the crested tit and the coal tit dominated in Abernethy Forest, where
they reached a higher density in the coniferous forest than the great tit (Hill & al. 1990).
This group of birds also significantly affected the fact that in the oldest forest stands the
feeding groups were dominated by the species collecting invertebrate among trees, and next
came the species feeding on trunks and branches (Fig. 4), which can indicate a high availability
of food, sought by entomophagous birds in tree crowns and between them. The tree pipit, the
species connected with the phase of disintegration of pine forest stand and the gaps formed
then, dominated on site IV. The pine trees on this site were the scarcest and the gaps between
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trees were the largest, with a lot of standing dead trees. The tree pipit did not occur at all on site
II, where gaps were not large, there were single dead trees and the share of oak in understorey
was the highest. The common redstart displayed a similar behaviour: it was the most abundant
in the places where the gaps between trees were the largest, on sites I and IV; also the European
pied flycatcher was abundant on every site, as gaps created by single trees and large, open pine
branches sufficed for this species. Their hunting manner is closely related to flying up and
catching insects in flight. Strong insolation and heat in gaps attract flying insects (Blake &
Hoppes 1986). These three species which belong to a dominant group on every site or its part,
closely related to gaps, are the species of pine trees’ final stage of life, when the trees die and
fall over. In commercial forests gap species look for gap replacement in the form of small clearcuts or gaps created by windfallen trees (Raivio & Haila 1990, Pepłowska-Marczak 2009).

Photo 3. The cracks with hollows – nest sites for eurasian wren and treecreepers
(Photo by Danuta Pepłowska-Marczak)
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Bird pairs hunting in flight came third in comparison with other feeding groups, according
to their share. However, the most birds hunting in flight were found on site IV, where trees were
the most scattered. A quality-quantity analysis of bird species structure indicated similarities
between sites I and IV, and sites II and III (Fig. 6).
This distribution correlated very well with the above results, indicating the dominance of
gap species in pine tree crowns. The gaps in pine tree crowns on sites I and IV were the largest,
and they indeed attracted species which preferred such microhabitats. However, to enable a
pine tree to live until the decomposition stage, it should be protected. Another important feature
of the studied sites was the presence of windfallen trees and lying pine tree trunks. Thanks to
this the Eurasian wren was also present in coniferous forests.

Photo 4. The trees felled by wind – nest sites for eurasian wren
(Photo by Danuta Pepłowska-Marczak)

The species was among dominants on site III. In this case weakened trees were felled by
wind along with the roots or their trunks were broken, creating cracks with hollows (Photo 3
and 4). The species did not occur at all on site IV. Site IV was characterised by lack of
windfallen trees; dead trees, often without bark, were still standing, and those which were lying
included only pine tree trunks, without roots pulled out.
The Eurasian wren did not find too many comfortable hollows for nests there or exposed
places for singing. The occurrence of the Eurasian wren in old forests is explained by some
authors (Wesołowski 1982, Waterhouse & al. 2002, Czeszczewik & Walankiewicz 2016) with
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a high diversity of places suitable for nesting, characteristic for mixed primeval forest. Although
the present study was conducted in coniferous forests, their age and structure were suitable for
wrens.
5. 1. Comparison with control site
The control site significantly and in many respects differed from the bird communities of
sites I-IV and basically for this reason it could not be subjected to similar analyses, so we can
just discuss some of them. The fewest species of birds of old pine forest were found on control
site (Fig. 2), an analysis of bird community structures of sites I –IV in comparison with the
control site also showed a very large difference (Fig. 6), although the control site met the
requirement of pine tree age, namely at least160 years. However, on the control site there were
not only considerably fewer species and bird pairs, but also significantly fewer hole-nesters.
This can be explained by the fact that forestry works were once conducted there (probably forest
thinning and removing ill trees), it is not protected as a reserve, so some active protection
activities are admitted and the forest stand is in good health. And although forestry works have
not been performed for 30 - 40 years, they significantly affected the quality of the forest and
the trees themselves. There were very few treecreepers on the control site, as were hole-nester
species, and it is these species along with the birds feeding on bark that are the most threatened
by commercial changes in forests (Virkala & al. 1994 Adamík & Hornan 2004). There was no
black woodpecker at all on the control site, so there was no its hole, either. And it is the
occurrence of woodpeckers, particularly the black woodpecker, which guarantees the
occurrence of some secondary hole-nesters (Mikusiński & Angelstam 1997, Mikusiński 2006,
Drever & al. 2008, Brambilla & al. 2013), which were not able to find suitable nesting places
on the control site. In this case we obtain valuable information that the tree age itself is too little
if there is no forest protection at the same time.

6. CONCLUSIONS
The protected pine tree stand aged minimum 160 years meets the requirements of
indicator birds of pine coniferous forest and hole-nesters. The group of birds connected with
old pine trees was dominated by hole-nesters, there was also a group of birds which hunt in
flight in canopy gaps. Large size of the trees and numerous cracks were feeding places for
specialist species such as treecreepers and the Eurasian nuthatch. Cracks in trees and under bark
as well as rotten wood were breeding places both for the crested tit and treecreepers, broken
trunks and windfallen trees were breeding sites for the Eurasian wren. Despite similarities not
every study site met all the requirements of particular species, so e.g. the common trrecreeper
was the scarcest in the forest stands of the most scattered pine tree distribution and many dead
pine trees, but without bark, while the tree pipit was more abundant in the sites with the largest
gaps. However, it must be remembered that a pine tree age must go along with the presence of
dead and rotten trees, both lying and standing. This can be ensured only by reserve protection
or forest management which leaves large patches of untouched old forest stands, without any
works aimed at removing ill and fallen trees. Preserving such forests will ensure not only the
occurrence of many bird species, but mainly ecological stability due to a high abundance of
bird species which eat saproxylic insects and folivores.
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